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Ef'ljoy rob us+ ~\DuJefS) mu.~i c.oJ +ro..5e.dy ) d~nce 
lhr'ill +o -trOJ(\ed 'S-\ . Bernards and pif\'i< P°'(\+hers 
Marvel nJ -rhe er;~,·c\ency Of\d +echf\,ca.1 expert-1 se_ 
of Q well +roi (\ed and hif ly experi'ence.d bMkS\-age. 
CrflwJ~ who5£ ve7 p1eSe(\ce_.--(we_ ·1f\-k_Yru.p~ +o a.po\o~i'z.e 
tor- -the. b\;sh o..HeMp~ o{- ¼~ oo..cks+-°"Je crew +o ?(Omok \tse..\f ' ) 
~n)oy so\os d.u .. ~ls +r-1os combos See R ol'\ Ju.an 
See t Q.Ld +1 ce\~bri h' e.s \ r\ ""aj or ro \es 
S '-" L \) \ ee Co.xY\P\A.S ~vue 7 7 Se.e. Yov.... )'rie.re. . 
tttttttttttftttttttttttttttttttttt tttt t ttttttt tt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Fri. 11 I 18 
Sat. 11 I 19 
Sun. 11 /2 0 
Mon. 11 /2 1 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
"CAMPUS REVUE '77 "featu rin~ the Tues. 11 / 22 Thanksgiving Break begins after last class!! 
"not ready for Anytim e players ' 
8:00p.m. in Mar ianHall auditorium. Wed.11/23 NO SCHOOL !!!!!!!!!!! 
$ .50 /s tudents & $1.00/adults 
Thurs . 11 /24 "TURKEY DAY" 
J V Game - 11 :30a.m . - Ritter HS gym. 
Bu siness Club Soc ial Ho ur - l 2:30p .m. Fri. 11 / 25 No CA RBON , but check out our Thanks -
Varsity Game-2 :00p .m .- R it ter H.S. gym giving Day spe cial in thi week's issue! !! ! 
Home coming Dinner/Dan ce - 6:30p . m . 
LaScala's Sat. 11/26 BB - Tri-State vs. Mar ian -7:30p.m. - CH gym. 
Davis - Back Musical R ec ital- Stok ely - 3:00 
"Campus R ev ue '77"- Marian Hall Aud. 
8:00p.m . 
Nurse 's Health Day 
H ea lth Exhibits - Marian Hall Aud. Foyer 
8:00a.m. to 12 noon. 
Basketball - Hano ve r vs. Marian -
Clare Hall Gym - 7:30p.m. 
We d. 11/30 BB - Earlham vs. Marian - 7:30p.m.-CH gym ,. 
Fri. 12/2 Movie - " Blackbird "-8:00p.m. 
!SU at Evansville - Bask etball Tourney - Th ere. 
Sat. 12 /3 Drum & Bugle Rummage Sale!! - 8:00a.m. -
5:00p.m. - Corps Building!! 
Merle Tebbe says that Saturday evening is up in the air!? f 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Th e views in this publicatio n are those of the individ ual writer and do not necessarily reflect those of Marian College . 
TO THE MARIAN CO LLEGE COMM NIT Y: 
As most of yeu well know, last Weanesaay a year ooak ~,Hvey was rn aoe In bo tn tne Pere and the Caf. This morn ing 
the survey was put into the facu ity ma il boxes so t at t ey cou a aIso voice m e1r opinion . IW1II the faculty members 
please return their questIonnaIres ta Mer •e Teooe - Tnanks 11 ' Anyway, on Wednesday 211 students completed the 
yearbook questionna ires, and to these 2 11 a ve,y b,y u ,ank you goes Tne resu lts of these completed questIonnaIres 
is as fol lows: There was a 34 4% teturn so tar 
1 Have you ever worked on yearbook n A NY ca r.i ac1ty ? 
Fresh men - 8 Yes an 40 No 
Sophomore - 12 'r es and 44 No 
Total - 38 Yes and 160 No 
Jun ior - 7 Yes and 44 No 
Senior - 11 Yes and 26 o 
Anonymous - 6 No 
2. Do you want a 1978 Mar,an yearbook ? Total - 172 es and 23 No 
Freshmen - 42 Yes and 6 No 
Sophomore - 50 Yes and 5 No 
Junior - 42 Yes and 7 No 
Sen ior - 33 es and 4 No 
Anonymous - 5 Yes and 1 No 
3. A re you willing to /plann ing on buying a 1978 yearbook? 
Freshman - 39 Yes and 8 No 
Total - 164 Yes and 30 No 
Sophomore - 48 Yes and 6 No 
Junior - 40 Yes and 10 No 
Senior - 32 Yes and 5 No 
A nonymou - 5 Yes and 1 No 
4. Are you interested In helpi ng_ •'\/Ith the 1978 yearbook? 
Freshmen - 25 Yes and 24 No 
Total - 100 Yes and 96 No 
Sophomore 31Y es and 24No 
Jun ior - 24 Yes and 25 No 
Senior - 20 Yes and 17 No 
Anon ymou s 6 No 
These results came from 49 freshmen, 56 sophomores, 51 Jun iors and 37 sernors and of cou rse t hose brave 6 anony-
mous contributers. The resu lts appear to be favorable, and I am begrnnrng to have a relapse of faith in the students 
of Marian College. There will be a yearbook organ IzatIonal meeting shortly after Thanksg1vrng break to discuss the 
possibilities open to us for producing a 1978 yearbook I think the chances a very good, as long as those 100 persons 
who signed up w ill go ahead and contribute thetr spec ial talents to the yearbook, as well as any others who would 
like to help. 
If you haven 't f i lled out a su rvey and would like to , there will be some availab le at Clare Hal l desk. I ask that you 
please sign it and include you r dass information so that your data could be incorporated with that of your class. 
Also, I ask that you consider the 1978 yearbook only I am sorry that the other yearbooks are not here, but they 
are in the making, Thank you for your attention 
Sue 
ttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttt t tttttt t tttttttttt t t t tttttt tttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttt 
B T THE u II H A[ A U , H , ~J 
Ban g went th e Gong a litt le afr i nm e th u t y 111 t h ee n 
in g in th e me Arena lat Monda y and o ut am c L.hu c k y 
Tommy flym g t hrou gh th e wh it r urtarn n h hi , , ma ct 
bla c k u1t to th e roar an d ap lau : c of t h • a< k d au d1< n cc 
The atmo ph er e c han ed hotte r , .. h n Bobby " Of, n 
ed th e how with a ,,, e t nt1m ntal wn 0 II c 16 n c d 
supreme ove1 ii n ee until th e e n d of t ha t mtlod10 u ~ 
numb er And th en on th e P tn taFt. t.i.rt tO l 1 -ha ktn 0 
of t h dan e an a on 6 of th e othtr m ~ m btt o { t h on 
gan g who d id nte rtain t 1 c ro a bu t £a1l, u to mp c , 
th m Of co ur tal nt ha no place tn a .ho w f t h1 
natur e , buttherew re m u da fr.w 11 0,ho "'e d 1lou t-
- M1m1cry a x e ll ent and th oun uy 1:,on .,.,Jtn th at 
wonder ful tn trum e nt a we ll d one M1 , b l'.. x - Ma1 m 
yo u really tw.1 t d that Old M D o nal a 1 h a t "'d. · o f 
cou r ea " ong how '77 · c1al · n d a · Phil hm, elf 
spelt 1t wi le in tro u cm h r " h wtll 60 o vn tn o 
Marian ht tory " ! ! 
p akm g of th M 1s Ex - Mac m , o n e I re mtn c of 
th e Marvm onte ton Tu da y t v~ n m 0 i t .i. - o f co u r-c 
a sheer wa t e of time " An 101 biam 1: th,. ct '11 , 0 1k 
shop " they ay Well , that ·s ,v at tud t n t , ,a " on -ta.; · 
Th " Ma t r ., of c re m on - o ne wi th Jin I II~ r -kat t,. 
on and th e oth r with th e h ab b1t~ l ou1J1L ~ u •tn o n a 
stage- gav e a fOOr ho "' We,e th y lea rn ne, lo • d or 
peak ? ' Th e ' co nte tant · an d 011;;an1- , r - " m t o ha,r 
pent more t1tne on dre tn 0 t han on 1Fh t .i.1,, n 0 l'.. • n 
the mi crophon e r fu e d lo com t to th • 1 a1 Won.i,r 
wh at th H o n o u rabl e Ju d ,- a to -ay at. o ut t he , ont l ·t 
und r t h1 onte t? 
ttttt t t t t t t t t ttt t t tttr 11 tt1 tt ttTftl 
" MI TH A i . MAR \ Wll !H I 'vi 
t t i· · t · i' · t t · · t t t t t t t r 1 t t t t t 1 1 • , t t t + •• 
JU T II I<, M 
W 11, 1t ee m aga ha tI u ck a am ot on ly ha e they 
dabb led m tran g xot1 d1she~ wh ere 1n c t eem to b e 
a m a tn t a , but now th e ha mad th a k lun che 
t a, t lik th pap r t h y a1 can te d rn We r (where) 
I o uld y o u l ai c1 thin bo lo na b et, ee n two piece 
o f wt k o ld br act ? O r b e tt c y t , t,y t o un vrap th e m o nth 
o ld ca k , th e fro tm g s t1 c kb to th c ll oph an ..,.,rapp m g 
a t h e cak c1umbl to th e tabl e Las t week, I op e n ed a 
ba6 o f po tato hip dated Aug '77 , on ly to fin d ten potato 
chi - an d that mclud ed th crumbs! 1 The e lun ch es are 
a · ba lan ce d as th e national bud g1 t 111 H ey aga , I am tire d 
o f f, la t1c fo o d - GIV ME U M THER AL TUFF ' . 
UMA "HI DITRE, ' 
l t t t tt tt t ttt t tt ttt t t tt tt t t t tttttttttttttt 
1 11 I'., M A RIA ' OLLEG 
nat ·~ yo u r fm 1tt0n o f ta le nt? Many have aid that le st 
,. a1 ~ , Ito l/> a t e b t ma lon6 tim e, wi th talen t and 
\ AR l l 1 'r e·, th anet sh o u1e WJ Lbediff erent 
fcom la~t y a , but HOW ..,., ,11 be e n th1 ..,., e k e n d . 
Ma lH t t I doe n "t ee lo o well aftex all 
0 E H v E, t • D D 
t tt ttt ttlt t t tt t t t ttttt 
ty ho '77 an d find out for 
' t I I I I l fr 
t itttttt+tt t t +t t tttt 
STUDE ' T BO RD MII T E (11 - 15 - 77) 
Th e m eetin g w as c all ed to ord er at 4 :27 by Pr es. To m 
Ho rnba c h. Th e minutes w er e rea d an d approve d . Tres . 
repo r t was $4816.58. 
Stu dent Affa irs r eported th a t the ur vey on the Hea lth 
Cente r came in but t h e t urn out wa n ' t o good . !so 
t ha t the 76 yearbook will be done by December. 
Academic Affair re po rted that Career Exploration 
will take the place of Fre hmen Orientation . It will be a 
t wo hou r credit co ur e. A lso that Ch emistry 101, 102 
and 103 will be CO) mbin e d to fo rm Chemi t ry 10 1 and 
102. In tea d o f 12 hours it will b e 10 ho u rs. T hi s is be-
in g don e so tho se majoring in Chemi try will have a b e t -
ter background in the fi eld . 
Junior Class r ep. reported that we do hav e t_h e Colu_mbia 
Club for Pro m this y ear and that ther e , as JU St am 1sun -
de rs tandin g. F reshm e n rep. reported th at t he_ 5 0 's Dan ce 
was a succes . Clare H all rep. rep orted tha t P1 xy wee k 
will be fro m Dece mb er 5-1 0 . A lso t hat a Chri t m a 
Par ty i in the p lann in g . D ay tu dent rep repo r ted that 
t he da nce in the Pere wa a succe also. 
Renete Gron tkowski is stay ing on a Admi ions rep. u n til 
thi s sem este r is o ver. Th en a n ew r ep . i neede d ; a ny on e 
interest e d PL EASE contact Rick cott in th e A dmissio ns 
Office OR D ean Woodman in his offi ce . 
Ro st ers mu s t be turn e d in by ov emb er 1 5, 1977 for 
Intramural Pro gram s . Saga sur~ ey show ~d that an im-
prove d lun ch wa s n ee de d onlr )~ th e _vari e ty area , but 
o n t h e whol e stud ents are sa t 1sf1 ed with th e aga taff . 
Mo tion to adjo urn a t 5:0 5 by Mik e Bal e nsiefer and sec-
onde d by Jim Fo hl. The nex t mee tin g will be ovemb er 
29, 1977, afte r Than k giving break . 
CA R M 
t t t t t t t t t t ... t t t t t t t i• t t t t ·;· i' t t t i· t t t t t t t t t t ;· . t t t 
TOTH E MA S E : 
Th e Se nior and Junior clas offic ers would lik e lo tak e 
this o p portunity to thank everyon e who parti cipate d in 
and h elpe d t o m ak e th e Go ng how su ch a hu ge su ccess . 
A big tha nk yo u goes to each m emb er o{ t h pa n e l 
whicn included Col. Pi lle, Ken E lmendo rf , and Jo hn 
Ruffra. The one -li n~ rs ~h ey frovided throughout the 
night added to the hila rity o t h e ~how . Thank s a l o to 
th o e t wo effic ient sco rek ee p er , 1 ter .Yl argaret and 
Pa t . A nd of co urse, every how h a it t ar , a nd th e C on g 
Sh o w wa s no exc e ption . "Chu ck " Phi Ip o t , yo u ce rtain -
ly did an outs tanding job as _e m cee of o ur " a l~ os t liv e " 
produ c tion. We sure appr_eciate your effort s . 1:hanks also 
to Don John son for allowm g us th e use of th e lights . 
Hop e th e Varie ty S how is al ~ a succ_css. I _ov e m her 14, 
1977 will go down as an evenmg dunng whic h apathy 
wa s not to b e found on thi s campu s. Thank s again, to 
everyon e, in clu din g on e of the greatest audie nces in " show 
biz " hi sto ry. 
enio r an d Junio r Cla s Office r 
t ... ttt ... ttttttttttttt ... t ttttttttttt t ttttttttttt 
A OTE O F THA KS 
Congratulation s to the fr eshm e n who pull ed off a su c-
cessful 50 's dan ce to s tart off hom ecoming w ee k . Sp e-
cial thanks go to 1ichell e Wern er, G ina Navarra, Brian 
Cunnin cr ham D ebbie Cauldw ell , Lisa Mailloux , Bob 
., , . 
Freese, and esp ecially Kare n Kuhn en who put 111 so 
mu ch tim e and effort Lo mak e it a su cces . All who came 
ha d a great t im e . A th ank yo u i_ al so in order t o a fres h-
m an gi rl who devote d a wh o le n ight , an d I m ea n _a. 
"wh o le" night, work ing o n th e fre hm an clas p mt . 
ba nner. Mar y H o l t e did mos t of th e artwork a nd pa int-
in g of th e fres hm an b ann er . T hanks aga in frosh for yo ur 
spi rit an d co ncern. 
A APPllECIATIV 8 FROSH 
tttttt t ttttttttttttt t ttt t t t tttt tt ttttttttttt 
WILDMA 'S WORD ... .. 
ROAR .. Rr .. . rr .. r 
WOMEN' I T R AM RAL V OLLE BALL ! 
Monda y n igh t, a first happ ened in th e Clar e Hall gy m , 
a team of tudent nuns won th e vo ll eyba ll champio n ship. 
But fir t th e se mi - fi nals: Th e Ro, dy' , on over H arrk 's 
Hardware in 2 clo e games- 15-11 & 1 5-9. r. Nancy 
had 7 point in game two a nd K aren K. had th e majority 
of point for t h e Hank' . At the other end of th e floor, 
the Bia O' pulle d u ut a que 5ker over the Frank 's 
Furter "'_ 15-4, 14-i6, & 15 -13. Frank ' cam e fr om b e -
hind and almo t pull e r1 it out. Julie (no .55) had 9 po int 
in game 2 for the winn l'; and Jane Au t c~m e back with 
11 point for the Franh. ~- In ga m e 3 both 1d e had ery 
balance d scor ing. 
T h e fi nal match was b e tw ee n Ronda ' Row d an d the 
Big O's. G am e 1 wa s won by th e Rowd y's 1 5 - 1 3 w ith 
very balanced sc orin g by both t eam s. Garn e 2 , a even_ 
closer wii:h R o wdy s winning 17 - 15. r . Joan ha d 6 pornt s, 
b ut th e wh o le match was a grea t tea m effor t by both 
sid es. The winnin g_ t eam wa s co m_p ri ed of 7 t uden l 
nun and Beck i & K ond a (capta in) . Congrat to Ronda 
R owdys and the re t of th e t eam fo r a great ea on . ee 
ya after Christmas fo r I n tramural Ba ketball. Thank 
to a ll w ho wer e refs o r core k ee p ers. 
H.B . 
t ·" t ·j· t t t t ·" t t t t t t t t ... t t t t t ... t t t t t t t t .. t t t ·j· •· .c t t t 
CARBO - Lo st & Found -
Durin g pre- regis tration la st we ek, som eone lef~ a fo ldin g 
umbrell a in R o om 258 . Th e own er ma y call for 1t at t h e 
Regi trar 's O ffi ce . 
Thanks, R egi t ra r' Office 
tt.:. .:. .:.tttttttttttttt ... ttttt·tt ... ttttt'ttttttttt 
T D E. T BOARD !Ir UT ES - CO R RECTIO ti 
Acad e mic Affa irs reported that Caree r Exp loration was 
approved as a trial course in developm e nt of variou s skill s 
needed when se arching and app lyin g for a job . F reshm en 
Ori entation program wi ll still be maintain ed . T h e c_o~bining 
of Ch e mis try 101 & 102 wa s propo ed o th ose ma1 onn g 
in nursing would hav e a b e tter ba ckground in th e fi e ld . 
PA T 
tt·t ... ttttttttttttttttt ... tttt ...... ttttt tttt · t t ttt · 
TO THE MA SE : 
Last Saturday , th e Hom e Ee Club spon sored th e annu al 
Sty le S how and everyone who attend ed kn ~, s ho , uc-
ccssfu l' it wa s. Th e models were gr eat and ll1 foo d wa s 
deliciou s . Lo st of work w ent into th e show ana th e ll o m e 
Ee Club and Majors would like to thank all of th e 1011 -
majors for th eir participation . Th e Hom e Ee Dep ~r tm_e nt 
is sma ll ; but mighty , and w e could not hav e d o n e 1t w:th-
out all the accounting, busin ess , mu sic, math , etc . ma1or ! 
Thank s for really h elpin g us out! ! ! 
Peg-Leg 
t t t t ttttt t t t t ttt t t t~+tt t t t ... t t t tttt t tttttt ... tt 
SEE PETER REPORTS .. ... 
Ch ildr en, thi s is probably the saddes t n ews tidbit I hall 
ever have to write: On T uesday , ovcmber 15 , Donald 
John son wa s involv ed in an auto accid ent. Hi s injuri es 
were serious but not desperately so . Th ey w er painful 
enough , how ever , to tak e him out of th e ac tion . Wh en 
you go to th e Variety how , think o f him . 
ow , to get to an acc id ent of ano th er or t . I wa in a t ten-
dan ce at th e Miss Marvin U conte t. I want to know wh en 
the y rehearse d this. Don ' t t e ll m e that af tern oon , I want 
to kno w what tim e that afternoon. Th e hum or , suc h as it 
was , ran ge d from pu erile to repulsiv e . T ec hnical 1i_ffi culti_es 
seem e d to im prov e th e show som ehow. In th e spll'lt of fair .. 
ness, I mu s t say that there were a few standouts in a patent~y 
unnese ssary show. Betty Booze and F iFi LaTouch e seemed 
prepared to go on stage. The la ss on ro lle r-skat e_s added a 
certain something to th e evening as w ell. Organiz ation seemed 
to be one of the weak J!Oints. The humorou s bits , e re over-
use d (Thirty y ears ago .) 
En o u ah o f that. To turn our pointed littl e h ead to ano th er 
ti"ti'tttt ·j·tttttttttt · ttttt ... ttttttttttttttttt_3_ 0 co ntin u e d page 4 
££ ET£ RE UR1 ::: (CO I 'DJ 
matt 1 nt1r ly, today I t e ao ly ho~ a - you blood 
well b ett r be a, ar e T h audllo11um 1, bound t o bt. 
fi ll d 1th ga le of !au ght r , and t e aud1en r .. ill nJOY 
th m el e, too R mb 1 , 8 00 , and u lo et t h re sober 
Thi co lumn ha co m e una ec fu c for -.u i:o·c i:,10~ n &"t 
con ernm g ammals All 1 c an ay 1 , Bull ·· But Mar o, 
Bette, and I hall sa n o mot about It Be-1 <:s, B tte' 
got a ne hobby he· 6ott-:n 1l into h~ r h• ad that a 
ertam p 1 on on campu " 1s an .x. a111ot 1<1z1 1h 
only clu she ha 1s taat the er~on' mot er I a Commun 
i t More on th1 a he find s th fatht1 (rumt,r d to b a 
mu sic al cobb ler ) Well , until we o en a choo l for tap -
dan cin g Polis leprechaun ~, tah ' 
E • P TER ( A W, MARJ0R) DAW , ) 
(1 HA K S T O P P ) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttti 
TO THt MARIA 01 E O 1Mt TI Y 
ow that Parent ' Week e nd I at , man y t han k eem 
appropriat e Many eop le cont Llbuted th ell' t m<: and eftort 
to mak e th e -wee kend a u cetE ' ec1a l thanks to the oc1 al 
Plannin g Comm1tte m emh er for i:, lannin ~ and or a n1zmg 
th e we ek end . A lso , many thank s to t ht Hom e l:.c ' lub 
for th e ty le ho Clare and Doyle Hall are al o co m 
m en d d for th 1r ho p1ta lity and Paul ombee and th e 
Ca fete ri a taff a well for th e e ial dinn er aturda 
nigh t F in ally, tha nk s to th e adm1mslra t10n , fa culty , 
staff and st u den ts ho put m t1m e and made th arent 
f e l v,,elco m her It I only throu h th on c ern and 
he lp of all the e peo le that t he w k end o uld hav e been 
su ch a u c ss Than k a am to you all fo1 a JO b espec ially 
well don e! 
ALI 1 MATTl I l.): 
tttttt tttttttttttttt ttttttttttt tttttf tttt 
TO H E MA _ E : 
Theoth r n1~h t , I b h e1 \•a~la t 1ue day , lw1 t n e ed 
th mo t red1ru lou farce of a farc e Th e Mi ss Marvin U 
" Beauty Pag n t " I t 1vas t wo 1 t s ta 6 d exh1b1t1on l ' e 
ever seen 
T h e " Marvin ., on tes t ha potential but 1t n e d or gan1 
zation , r h ar al , an d th e M C 's n ed to kn o thf xact 
program ch ed ul Marvin 1s om uy and comedy 
n eed to b fa t, an d b rou ght off qu 1< kl y Th exh1b1t1on 
last T u e day last d entire ly too lon g, and th e how hou ld 
ju s t be wha t the co n te ta n t car to do , no t a ny thin g el e , 
exce pt m aybe , so m e ent er tainm ent whtl th Jud ge ma k e 
a dec1 io n 
I do sy m p athize 1th Tim and hannon , bec au e of th t ech -
n ical p rob lems, bu t 1f organization an t.1 e era l reh ear als 
had tak en p lace fo r the ENTIRE how, n may hav e bee n 
a su ccess 
A 0 1 APP/J l T ~D 11 W11 
tttttttttttt ttt ttt tttt ttttt tttttt ttttttt t t 
R O DA BAB Bl T ' R PORT 
F ro h 's id ea of Ho m ec o mm cxa zy day wa on of e n thu -
siasm . Th O's D a ne wa a ucc s E.v ryon e ha a a 
~oo d tim e , especia lly P 1.vh o mad th e ro und s Ann 
(L ips) R ody and at S t arllil g wo n fo1 thea outfits Diane 
and C P won for be t dan e . l t kin d of f1 ur e sm ce all 
he di d wa da n e with ber all n ight Mic Wern rs co c ktail 
and hor d 'eu rv e er e a eli gh tful T n Broadway Bab 
( led by Mr Davi) w en t ba ck to !are Hall \\'1 th o ng m 
theH h eart Mr Davi a pPd 1J1Ju ry wh n av ry 11 epy 
enior threw her add le hoe at him 
Throu gho ut th eek th e fre_hmen ha ~e a ct1 v ly arti c1 
pate d m t he dres up day Fla hy l ie and lmk y dre s 
w er e wo rn on Monday Le6 Ry an t" OIF th crem de la 
crem of K-- Mart fa h1on 1 on~mal · ,.,ere worn on 
T u day Thos tu p1 beanie finally ca m e 1n a ndy 
. and Mat qui ck ly co n um d t he r oe~Y bl!,< u1t · fo r 
lun ch in ·t ad of th eir aga lo \\- d n ts day all d k d 
o u t in the ir Blu e & o ld o that Tnur , day th ey en t back 
an d t urn e d e erythm g m I e out 1 h tre v. tr certam peo 
p ie li k r. P who go t ca111ed a a and or h r ur 
coat and ev n earr in g in I e out My , ho., •p 111t d ' ' 1 
Du<! to urcum,tan e beyond th 1r co ntrol , th e fr e h man 
I a "came in third pla m th e Li ttl e 500 P . alk ed 
away 1th a na ty bump , and e feel like h e' gom to 
pa o ut no,,,, and th en Mr. Davi, who ub - t1tut ed for 
the un co n c1o u C P , d1dn "t do any b tte He 1v1p e d 
out at t he F IR ' T turn of hi FIR T lap 1 Pat (di al o , 
but quic kly r covere d and p dalled h 1 way 11 a Th 
bike ( nn 's) had a better 1d a and d c1d d to lea •e ,..ith 
out h er . ;1lary and Bob al o did a fine JOb for the fre · hm n 
Than ks to the en1or ' bik e( , h1ch lik e fr hme n) th 
fre hmen ob tain e d third pla ce m th1 exo ti c ent Ho pe 
gully, this even t will oon bee, tin t 1 ome of our be t 
rider w re car ri ed from th e tra ck ! 111 1 
C P ' bla ck and blu e goo e egg (not laid by th e blu 
oo e, eith r !) hou ld cla h with j u t about an thin h 
ar today Even h1 birthday suit ! What do vou ay , 
C P? The fr e hmen hould ha e no troubl e wmnmg 
th1 vent , m ce their co lor combmat1on aren ' t too 
hot an oth er day 1 
The dan c e hou ld be a lot of fun Chn i gom o to flip 
he n he ee Kath ' dre I o , ill Rick, Bob ~Roger, 
Joe, I'vlik e, and Larry, h en th ey ee L1 a ', Karen' , nn 
An ne', ue's and h ie la ' dres es om e of th e unfor 
tunate beauties will drown th eir orrow in Meg' home 
mad dacq uin . T h at 's a ll for now 
Hu gs & K isses , 
R o n d a 
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LI TE TO LOVr, I AUTUM 
t tt t tttt ttt 
Autum n I melon and mi t, purple /!,rape tha t elm/!, to 
th e vine and cornstalk s that old1er the fi e ld , It I tha nk 
gwrng . There 1s dan CWfl, and laufl,hter beneath a mafl,IC 
orange moo n. In autumn the world weat well. 
Love rn autumn is a ric h k ing. 
It 1s harve t time . R elaxed afternoon hadow are long 
and lean . T h e swe a t an d to il arid stTUfl,fl,l rng I over . Th P 
pro m i e spring m ade lo ng afl,O no w vibrate wi th rerrlity . 
Th pirrt of love h a do ne hi wo, k an d ma nkin d 1 • to -
g& th e , , unite d with him , L ove I fil le d to o verflo w ing 
Lo e in autum n 1.1 n ot af ra id of d ath . The sp11 i t of 
lov e sweep lik e a w m d th rorLg h th e wor ld and wh1 pers 
m the heart of m ankmd a htfl,h r hope . The ar th too 
f ee l this h ope and tas te 1t de p f la vor . Everything 
1 exc ited with ant icip ation 
Li ten to love in au tumn . 
Takenfrom LI T E TOLO VE , p afl,e2 66 
Than k y9u 1ste r S ue!!!! ! 
ttttttttttttttttt t tttttt tttt ttttttttttttttt 
.H , LLOW TU D E T , 
D o you realize how m an y for ign st u den t w e have living 
her e o n o u r cam p us who seem t o b e re all y rn t eres t ed in 
us? Re cen tl y I 've bee n ge tt ing to kn ow so m e of ou r 
E L . t ud ents, an d I 've bee n rea ll y u rp ri e d to find o ut 
how many d iffe rent co untri es aro und th e w o rld tha t 
th ey'r com in g fr o m . T h i 1s a grea t learni ng exp eri ence 
to sit do \ n in th e cafe and ta lk with som e of th e peo · 
p ie, b cau se so m e of the m ar e very n ic peop le I 've 
b en so surp r ise d to fmd ho w in te r t d th ey a re in learn -
m g ab o ut us They want to talk w ith us and learn fro m 
us, and we can learn a lot fr o m th m , at the am e t im e 
h elping th em communicate m E nglish . 
Thi s E .L . ce nl er co uld 11,e a anderful o nlnbu tio n to 
our o lJ ege e t ' m ak e 1t a cont r1 bu t10 n to Marian 
Co llege by ge t ti n g t o ko o th e .1 u de nt , 
M.J W. 
ttttttttt ttttt t ttt tttt tt tttt tt tt t tttt 
For every ihmg th ere I a ea on, and a iim Jo, eve ,y 
matte r u nder h eave n : 
a time to be bo rn , and a t im e to die; 
a tim e to plan t, an d a time to pluc k up what I p lante d ; 
a tune to k ill , an d a time to h eal; a tim to break d ow n 
and a time t o build up; a time to w eep , an d a time to lau&h; 
a tim e to m o urn , and a t rm e to da n ce ; a time to ca t· aw ay 
ton e , and a ti m e to gather $lon e tog e th e, - E cle ia te 
3 : 1 5 
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C rbon h1 ·s 
p \, bum 
3un101 . mnm th 'httl 5 0 ' 
mar chmg m the arade an freezrn our leg off 
leg· - onn1 lo rn 6 the legs co nte· t 
ignorant are nt 
Mike Davi ' mouth 
car dn ing m walls 
t erm aper 
t w . 's fluff1e s 
10 g morality papers for fr . tom 
dirty room 
pqu eline b1 se t 
" Tunnel 1s1on" poster 
tag de troymg m1 creants 
sho ul er rools 
male m female bodysuit 
Virgo 3oke 
truth or dare 
gree n thm g-
micropho nes at Mi s Marvin U 
H eavy ram storm ith no umb r Il a 
M1 s 1arvm Conte t 
I • 's lau gh 
Tuesday evening art c lasse and acco un ting clas e 
people vho, o n ' t drive us to th e Kan as Co n e , t (C .) 
t ennis ball 
pau la d yer 's mouth 
Jeepi ng on t.m. floor 
midnight aller 
no homecomm reports m the CARBO 
people, ho plan events then do not folio th em through 
tho e who don 't contribute to the carbon , but grip only 
at the editor 
work to do o er tha nk sgiving break 
apath y 
tho se who didn 't fil l out the qu e t io nn au e 
co a h gri m es stran di ng the ch eerleade rs in fort vay n e 
co ld nights m fort way n e 
ramad a inn s m fort ayn e 
triple a 
m aik en 
pancakes & waffle 
baby h 1pp1e ( ex t.d .) 
cu t1 c book reviews 
dev . of ed . 
upper las m en wh o don 't have t im e 
barb 's antiquated attitude 
turk eys 
\ ildman 's ord -or lack of -
" mouthy males" in th e ca£ d uring parents eek -e nd ' 1! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CA RBO onfidentials- sh •. hh •. h 
What do you rn a rape sc ene that has no end ??? 
Joan - how did To m ind up wi th yo ur n ightgow n ?? 
ick y G . - Is the heat still on ??? 
Why can 't aoj get any sleep? 
Why did Alice say t hat she would " make it up to JJ ?'' 
Wh ich red -h aired Irish fresh man look s like Mortimer: 
n erd?? an swer - Mik e Davis! 
A sk A .R . w hy th ey ca ll her " LIPS" 
Who we n t fi shing at th e golf cou rse? '! 
Who 1s th e man that V .G. has b ee n play ing k isseyface 
w ith lately??? ?.1!!!! 1 
Ho coul d T . P. have nothing to say'!?? 
tttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt ttt tttttttttt 
ARBO UGGE T ' ..... thatyou ... 
atronize yo u r favorit e bar over T ha nk sgiving break !! 
Prac tice yo ur Philpot Strut !! 
Stuff your face with turk ey on turk ey day ! 
Se CAMP RE VUE ··77 
Wme in to th e CARBO 
Don ' t m iss aturday's gam es! '. 
Ha e fu n Saturday night even if y ou r OT go ing to the 
da nce . 
Ha ea nic e Th ank sgiving Day !'!'! 
')11!! EE, 0 l DECEMBER .................... th e CARBO 
ttttttttttttttttttt+tt+ttttttttt tttttttt 
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